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The very best reading of this cam-

paign thus far is -e- x-State Treasurer
Jenkins's letter; in which he expressesWit H. BEEUAED, Editor and Prop'r.
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In writing to change "Vonr address, always
give-forme- r direction aa well as full particulars as
where you wish your paper to be sent hereafter.
tJnlesB you do both ehanges can not be made.-- -

fSTNotlces of Marriage or Death, Tributes of
Respect, Resolutions of Thanks, &c, are charged
for as ordinary advertisements, but only half
rates when paid for fltriotly in advance. At this
rate 50 cents will pay for a simple announcement
of Marriage or Deaths : ...... ...

must be made by CheckDraft-Fosta- l
Money Order or Registered Letter. ; Post

masters will register letters when desired.
tSOnly such remittances will be at the risk of

the publisher. .: i ; : j - : '
" "Specimen copies forwarded when desired,
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. DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

FOR: REPRESENTATIVES IN CONGRESS. !

. - TOR THE STAT AT' LABGE! ;

RI8DEN TYLER BENNETT, ofAnion. .

V ' .
'

TOR TBS THIRD DISTRICT . .

WHARTON GREEN, of Cumberland. I

I

,,'; i fob atnPBKHB corar jroes: ...

- THOMAS RUFFIN, of Orange.

; TOB JTOGlts: .

1st Dis. JAMES E. SHEPHERD, of Beaufort,

id PHILIPS, ofEdqeeombe. :

Zd DU.ALLMAND A. McKOY, of Sampson,

ilk Die. JAMES C. MacRAE, of Cumberland. .

Uh Die. JOHN A. GILMER, of GuUford.
, 6th DigWILLIAM M. SHIPP, of MeeUenburg.

- , . FOB SOLICITORS: , I . ' ' f .

1st Die. JOHN H. BLOUNT, of Perquimans. ,

id Die WILLIAM CBOWEN.ofNoraamplor.
Zd Die. SWIFT GALLOWAY, of Greene:- -

,.
':

Alh Die. JAMES D: McIYER; bf Moore. 1 1 i
MA N. STRVDWICK. of Orange.

6th Die. FRANK I. OSB ORNE, ofMeddenburg.

Notk. Solicitors are voted for by Districts.
The other nominees will be voted for through-outth- e

State. " : '
- :

We send out to-da- y a . supplement above reproach, and that there is no

that contains an error, and as fol-- smell of corruption upon his gar-low- St

The;droppingoutpf a type in ments. The' i honest men of , his

have joined. Now turn to the letter
itself and read it. v

ANOTHER REPUBLICAN WITNESS.
DrH C. LVyi Cook is an tndepen

dent Republican candidate for the
U. S. House in the Seventh District.
He is ah Tridigo-blu-e Radical. He is
not a recent converrtna .latter-da-y

saint, v He lias been fedrout of the
great Government ladle and; knows
mm, experience. the excellence of .

Uncle Sam's: grub and gruel. iThe
Greensboro v Patriot " gives ' .this .. inr
formation concerning him: :". j. '

"He, has been a still-hous- e keeper for the
ast ten years. He has followed the busi

ness of -- 'gouger' and he has a thorough
knowledge ol the internal revenue system..

Of. oourso then Dr. Cook knows
whereof he affirms,. and what does he
say in his address to the voters in his
District ? Hear him; t .

!

"I am in favor of an immediate.' and un
conditional repeal of the Internai. Reve-
nue Laws. rTo accomplish this, I shall
talk and labor, in season and out of season.
day and night. If 1 fail, which l ao noi
believe will be the case, should there be a
Republican majority in the House, 1 will
never; so help me God, vote to appropriate
one dollar to pay raiding revenue officers,
who go through the country, taking and
ruthlessly destroying the property of - the
people." i

Surely, ilke Young and Mott and

other of 'the bung-smelle- rs have suc
ceeded well in making their- - system
obnoxious to the people. - In the
noses of the oppressed people a dead
dog would ' smell sweet compared
with the stench that comes up from
the carcass of the revenue system as
administered in Western North Caro
lina and other sections. - Dr. Cook
denounces . it; Jenkins
gives the 'impudent" Revenue fel-

lows some hard licks, and altogether
they have few friends.

INTERRUPTIONS ARE NOT PLEA.
. . SANT.

The.Statesville Landmark draws
attention to the way Col. J? orney,
United States Commissioner,rebuked
Mr. Charles Price; on last Saturday j

as that recent convert to Radicalism
was .saying his little speech. The
Jktndmark B&ys: . . ,

"He said that the Democrats, instead of
repealing the internal revenue laws when
they had a majority in Congress, bad made
them more severe, having passed an act al
lowing revenue officers to arrest a man
anywhere, in his house or between his plow
handles,, without a warrant, k Col;1 Forney
told him that was not true. Price insisted
upon it, and Col. Forney, going to his office
and getting the revenue law, returned with
it and read section 9, as follows: 'Where
any marshal of the . United States, within
the district for which he shall be appointed.
shall find any person or persons in the act
"1
of operating

i
bxi. illicit distillery;. . . it .:shall be

t

lawiui ior sucn marsnai or aepuiy mar--;
shal to arrest such person or persons, and'
tase nim or tnem rorthwith - before some
judicial officer named in section 1014 of the
Revised Statutes.' " .

This knocked the ; spangles clean
off Charley, and he querulously ;said.
"he didn't like to be interrupted." Of
course not. Who does like that ope-- :
ration when it leads to exposure?
Mr Price is a very sensible canvasser
indeed. ; He does not thank any man
to be picking flaws in his fine coat or,
plucking his fine feathers. But was
Mr. Price correct in ; any part of his
speech? I :Are the Democrats respon-
sible at allj for not repealing' tho rev-
enue laws or passing the objectiona
ble clause, referred " to by v Price?
The Raleigh News- - Observer, in its
comment on Price's statement, says

"And we hazard but little in aying that
if the votes were recorded they will show
that the law Was passed by Republican
votes, and that the Congress that; passed
'the act was not a - Democratic Congress---
but that the Senate 'was Republican, and
the act was signed by a Republican Presi- -

The Tobacco Tax Matters of Interest

tJs Having; received frequent iaqairies. as. to
whether any bills passed through Congress
at its late session- - to exemptfarmers from
taxation bn a certain amouaiof , tobacco,
of their owii raising, and ; as ; to allowing
them to purchase tobacco to a certain ex-

tent for the use - of their employes,1 we rid
dressed .a "postal" to'theHon. A. M. Scales
requesting the desired: information', and re- -

ceivejd the following response: ;
!

7

: '
7 GkeeNsboeo SepC18, 1882.

. Deab Sib: Tour favor received to dav.
No chance was made in the tax on tobacco.
either manufactured or leaf, at the last ses-
sion.! . It was proposed to reduce the tax on
leaf in the Sham tax bill reported to the
Mouse from tne committee . on Ways and
Means, and it finally passed the House and
went to "the Senate, where it died under
discussion. "This bill war very objection
able.and should not have, passed. . several
other independent propositions were made
and secured my hearty support, but they
all failed. Any thing that offered substan
tial relief to industries could not pass in
either House- .- There was no change. Glad
to have you command me at any time. ;

- - ' ' Yours truly - i ;

'I" . - ' ' ' A 'M. RfiAt.TCH:

Onslow County. - ; ir:; : Ooi

Mr. Hill King, from the' Stump Sound
section,' Onslow county, says the cotton
has-bee- n badly damaged, and will not yield
more than half a crop. ' The corn and pea
crops are fine. Oysters are poor, but will
prooaDiy iatten as tne season advances.
"Liberals , are turning out poorly and few
in ine miu .

Iteatn or a Former wilmlngtonlan. ;
Mr; W. B. Orr, formerly the well known

Agent for .. Wheeler & Wilson's sewing mai
chines in this city, died id Russell county,
Alabama, on Saturday evening last. He
had been in th for a loner time. ; .The
deceased held a policy in (the Endowment

tanK, jsl. oi Jt., of this city, for $3,000.

: FADED COLORS RESTORED.-Fad- ed
or gray hair gradually recovers its youthful
color and lustre by theusof Parker's Hair
Balsam, an elegant dressing, admired for

u iiuntjr auu r;u penume. - v--- .

The Soverelsn Grand Lodge In Session
at . Baltimore1- - Addresses, Heporii,
,&e.'. . . L v ! '

: to the Morning Star,j
'Rpnt 18 The' Sovereign '

Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows assembled to-

day at Odd Fellows' Hall, on Gay street,
where an aaarees oi weicomu
Grand Master McFarland, of Md., and
was responded to ny Grana ire iuiuer o.
Glenn,, of Ga. Twenty-seve- n granu lougca
and twenty-si- x' grand : encampments re
sponded to roll call. A quorum wjing

prayer was uaereu uy.v""Jresenl.W.- - Venable, of Ky,- - t - i

The annual report of the rana oire. wo
read. It says that the progress .oi iue
Order 'during the year 181 Has oeenin
every particular nigniyt grauijuus-membershi-

notwithstanding heavy losses
by death and suspension,- - has been largely
increased." Lodges have been multiplied,
HPTipfnAfions have been aueumented, and
the means of discharging our. duty to the
sick and afflicted have advanced ana Kepi
pace with the growing demands npon the
Order, sand it is stronger and better to-da- y

than in any former period of its history.
Returns for 1881 show the condition of the
Order to be as follows: Grand lodges ou;
subordinate lodges. 7.808,- - increase vldbj

encampments, 41, increase , 1 jfrand encampments, 1,839, - decrease 18;
lodge initiations, 45,560, increase 4,016;
lndprft members. 475.648i increasel9.006;enr
campment members, 80,643, increase 1,145;
total iTeiieT, l,Otl,li..oo, luureasu ioj,'
192.16;total revenue, f4.b54,877.i7;increase,
H236.030. Reviewing the condition of the
jurisdiction in foreign countries,; the report
says: ine general , ouuook. js mvurawe,
though in some quarters the Order is stag
nant, owing to causes that at present can
not be controlled. In Chili the outlook is
encouraging; in "Denmark" and Germany
the lodges are in good condition and pros'
penng as well as couia reasonaoiy - do, ex-

pected; in Switzerland little progress has
been made, 'and in The : Netherlands the
outlook is not assuring; in th Sandwich
Islands the Order is prosperous, and lodges
have, been .established in the City ; of Mexif
co. The report of Grand Secretary Ross
was submitted and referred, as also the re
port of Grand Treasurer Vinsant. ; The lati
ter indicates & neaitny nnanciai condition,
and recommends that, in view of the low
rate of interest and high' premium on U Si
bonds, the present restriction of investing
the.funds of the organization- - in that class
of securities be relaxed. - ., i , ;

'Petitions for charters and subordinate
lodges Were presented and referred; among
them a petition;, for the Grand- Lodge of
Denmark to. withdraw from the Grand
Lodge of Germany, and" be placed under
tne jurisdiction of this Grand Lodge.

- The election of Grand Officers was fixed
for 10 o'clock and Providence,
R. L, was1 selected as the place for holding
the session Of 1883 ; ;iy ; : '":';;,;
Proceedfhss ot the Sovereign Grand

u v Iiodgep-Kleetlo- n: of OrHcers.
r . , By Telesrraph to. the Morning Star.

Baltimore, Md.,: September 19. In the;
Sovereign! Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows to4
loir ' DorvWioantcitiTra ' rvf "Clz-vi-il-

stated that he had advices from Pensacola
that 'the yellow fever was raging in that city,,
and requesting the sovereign Grand Lodge1
to mail an appropriation for the benefit of
the sufferers. A resolution providing for;
relief wa3 referred to the committee-o-
Finance. ; ' '

An election for officers of the body for
the ensuing two years, was held, and re-- i

suited as follows: Grand Sire Eric Jj
I.eech, of ,Iowa; Deputy Grand Sire Henry:
i: jtSLTeyi ot Maryland; tirand becretary---i
Theodore A. Ross, of New Jersev: Grand
Treasurer Joshua Vansant," of. Maryland.:

- The Sovereign Grand Lodge Of Odd Fel-- ;
lows, yesteraay, alter some business of an;
official character, went into secret session,'
and so remained until adjournment. ,

EGYPT.
The Tragic Fate of Abdallah Pasha

Pacific Assurances of the Ulema
Arahl fPasha Denied an Intervleyr
with Wolseley A Grand Review to

( be Held at Cairo. . .

; j By Cable to the Morning Star. ,.'--

Londoii, September 20. The Times, in
its second edition, prints the following: ;

'"Cairo, Sept. 20. The following account'
of the collapse of Abdellal Pasha's resist-
ance ; has . been received: Abdellal sum--;
moned his black regiment and said he ex-
pected them to fight till the last. He de-
clared that Arabi had turned traitor and
fled, but that Kafr-el-Dw- ar was making a
heroic resistance. ., The soldiers asked why;
they should risk their lives for Arabi and;
Abdellal. The latter replied that they were
not fighting for him, but for their religion, ?

their country and the Caliph. They should
be ready, he said, to die as he was. The
soldiers ; replied: 'Then die!" and shot
him through the stomach."

v Cairo, September 20. A large deputa-
tion of Ulemas waited on ' Gen., Wolseley
yesterday and assured him that no attempt
would be made to excite the religious feel-
ings of the people against the British,
V Arabi Pasha has again asked an interview
with Gen. Wolseley, but the latter declines
to receive him. Arabi's house has . been
looted, chiefly by the servants of Sultan
'Pasha. - .

'
. ; -

j

London, ' Sept. 20. The Times ' this
- morning says that it understands that Sir:
Jixlward Malet, J3nusn;l consul general- - at
Alexandria, has been directed to inform
the Khedive that no capital sentence passed
on Egyptian leaders must be carried out,
without the consent of Great Britain. vs ?1

The Times, in its leading article, says:
There, can be no possible question that
whatever may be the ultimate solution of ;

the political problem, the Khedive must for '

a cohsidgrable time lean 'upon. the force
which has destroyed the rebellion. Large
numbers of our . troops will no doubt re-
turn home, but there must remain sufficient
to overcome disaffection. We may go far-
ther, and say;: that an i organization of a
permanent force . for the maintenance of
order must 5 proceed under English direc-
tion. , , , . -

f Cairo, September 20,-- P. M. The review
of the British troops on the-arriva- l of the
Khedive will be an imposing spectacle. It
is expected that about 10,000 men will be
in. line. The . Swiss,; Ninety t who is a pri-sone- r,

denies , that ne aided Arabi in con-
structing defences. He maintains that he
confined himself to the ambulance depart-
ment, j and t says he i wished to serve only
under the Geneva Cross.'

4 LOENE AND LO UISEJ
Anonymous Threats to Destroy Ike
- - Vessel Carrying them from San Fran

clsco.' ' I.

San Francisco, September 18. A "short
time before the war sloop Comus sailed
for Victoria with the Marquis of Lome,
Princess Louise and , suite, the captain of
the vessel received an anonymous note con-
taining a statement that the sloop would be
blown up by a torpedo as soon as the vice-
regal party stepped on board. The captain
was much frightened and appealed at once
to Captain Hooper, of the Revenue Cutter
Richard Rush. The latter, accompanied by
a squad of marines, made a most thorough
inspection of the Comus, but found noth-
ing whatever suspicious on board. - The
revenue cutter, however, accompanied the
sloop some distance' out to sea and saw the J
vice-reg-al party safely off.

Ji j tVords of IVlsdom.'
No doctor will fail to impress his pa-

tients."that the month and teeth should be
healthy because it receives the food and
prepares it for its digestive work." ' Use
SOZODONT gratify your family physi--.
cian, and enjoy life comfortably. f

Speech of Col. John N. Staples,
.. Greensboro1

A laru-- rro'wtl iwsemhled on Third street
ast night,', at the starid erectedtween

Dockland Orange streels, to hear an ad-

dress by Cot John N. Staples, of Greens
boro, on-th- e politics of the day,-iM- r. ljioe.- -

W. Stranee. in a soeech. of a few momenta

duration; welcomed J Col. --Staples to pur-cit-y,

and appropriately introduced ? him 4o

the assembled audience.' ;The gentleman,- -

in commencing, pleasantly alluded to the

recognition given him.onthis.Tiis first visit
to Wilmington,', and expressed his, "appreci

ation of the many kindnesses suown. niu
Proceeding to the subject for discussion he

reviewed the career of the Republicanpar- -

ty in the administration f national affairs

since 1868, and denounced the,' numerous

outrages and violations of the laws and tne

constitution committed daring, that period.

He then briefly referred" to the, conduct of
affairs under Democratic control, and con-

trasted strikingly the results achieved; bjr

the two parties when ,in power. - . massing

on to State affairs, he stated the recora oi

th Democratic party on the prohibition,

question, and 'proved : conclusiyely , that
though the issue wasvseUled,-- , and : dead

the Democrat? had nothing to- - fear in
meeting'it openly, should the Republicans

desire:, to give battle on, that ; point. . He

then named the ' numereous, uenenis jiua
had redounded to the' people of the State

under Democratic iianagement, and show-

ed how economically and justly the affairs

of the State had been administered by Ihem.

Inounced the Republican party for its
pfonieacy . and corrnptiong las well as or

the oppressiveness' and injustice of its ad

ministration m jn orin uaruiiua. i ub epcun.- -

er ' was ; oiten appiauueu, . uvi vi.hum
plendid impression by this, his first effort

in our, section. jtus speeuu :ficj
exhaustive nd judicious review of the
politics of the day; well conceived, writtei
and1 arranged, and ;. splendidly delivered
He has a full, clear, ringing voice,. ,that
adds much to the charm of his spcakingj
and his address last evening extended his
reputation and won for him many 'high
compliments from competent critics. .

New Hotel at Smith vllle. 'i ... ' !
j

Dropping1 in at the Purcell House yester
ay we saw the design 'for a hew ;hotel at
Smithville, drawn by Mr. J . BL Vaughan,
and which is proposed to- - be- - constructed

for and leased for a number ; of years by
Mr. B. L. Perry. It is to' be a three-stor- y

building, with a front of 125 feet and two
Wings running out each 150 feet, and a ball
room in the centre 90 by 120 feet. There
will be one hundred rooms in the building,;
affording accommodations for several hun-- ;
dred people.'--1 s There will r be -- verandas
around the btildihg, " and also' in' the bait
room, so that spectatOri canj overlook the
room and view the dancing without getting
in the way , of the dancers. --The building'
will be supplied with water and gas, eleva
tors, and. m fact, all of the modern im- -

provements and conveniences. ,
(

It is proposed in this, connection, to or-

ganize a joint stock company with a capi-

tal of about $40,000, and. as before stated.
Mr. Perry has made arrangements to con-- ;

struct and lease the building, work upon;
which will commence about the - first of
November, and it is hoped to complete it
and have it open for the, reception of visi
tors on or about the first of May. . . .: ;

Judging from the plan the new hotel will
be a very handsome and stylish building,
and its erection will show that we are awak
ing to the importaqce of Smithville or its
vicinity as a first-clas- s watering place or
summer resort. - Another season and the
accommodations will be ample in every " re-

spect for all Who may;yisit our seaside re--

ITEeetlns of Wilmington Presbytery.'
Wilmington Presbytery held its fall meet

ing at Black'River Chapel, Sampson county,
oh April 14th-17- th inclusive. There was a
large attendance of a Very attentive and
devout ; ; congregation. Great prominence
was given to devotional - exercises. . Much
attention was given to Home Missions, and
taking; ; it' all fin. a t, it was a most satikac- -

tory;meet;ing.:H;
Rev;-- H Isler was elected' Moderator,

and Re4sI"Alex. Kirkland and Siler
were, appointed Eyangelists for partoftthe
time.: - tn ; . ..:.; j"; .T.t rr ji
!' The next meeting will be held-wltl- l the
First church, in Wllmmgrbn';, ;int;' April,
1883.

m '"r ;

The New Hotel. .; . Vi ! ., .Y-- '

;; The ball room of the new hotel at Smith
yille is to be in dimensions p0 . by. 120, feet,
not 90 by 120, as it appeared in the paper
yesterday morning:-- ; It may be, as well to
say inai uie siocm nas an ueen iaKen. uan
in and see the handsomely executed design
by Mr. Vaughna and you-.wil- L nave -- some
idea of the fine appearance of the proposed
building,' , surrounded by verandahs," sur
mounted by spires, cta. ,

-
" Cl

The herlfialty 'H
' The campaign begins to wax warra.aiMr;
Elijah Hewlett annpuuees filmself anTnde-pende- nt

candidate for Sheriff and will make
things lively for Stephen H. Mr. Hewlett

L is a Republican, and is very ' popular;: In
1880, with two ; opponents inHhe'.field--- a

uemocrat ana a Oreenbacker he received
every vote cast in his own township, except
mree ior me omce ot County Treasurers

CENSUS JLETUBNS.'l-- -

'if4' - i- -'

A Classified Statement 4f the PopnIa
Hon of tne UntteA States.

V Washtngton,' Sept "
18rtr-T- he Census

Bureau has issued a bulletin classifying the
population of the United States in 1880 by
nativity." The ' native Americans were
whites, 86,843,291; colored, ; 6,632,549 ; for
eign oorn, o,ov,y43. ' Total population,
50.155,883. Of the foreign born 2.772.167
were natives of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland; 1,946.742 of the
German Empire; 717,084 of British. Amer
ica; of JNorway;181i729of Sweden;
106,971 of France.' 104.541 of China- - nrt
the remainder represent all the countries of
uie eartn. :-

- There is no use talking, -- Dr. Benson's
Celery and Chamomile Pills will cure nerv-
ousness iu its worst forms, and produce a
Charming haPOV State fni avtmnhWl minH
and permanently build tip the general sys--
icm..!.. A uey. cuniam-n- narcouc or harmful
drug whatever, - ; . , ; . ; tr r j

the editorship of the Carthage GW,Mr. M, DunJap: succeedshim an

. Rcidsville ; Times:' Squire A,riah Graves, of Caswell county sou.
'of his tobaeco in this market lirt
two dollars and a half per pound. r

" - 'Nt- - C, Presbyterian : Re v v
H. Harding, D; D. , ba3 been t'n tThird churchy Richmond, Va , anffi
Augusta; Ky. f to

r . anbnry Meporie'r : A destruo
tive rain and wind .storm visited ,
sections of this county last Sunday dnin

" V ' esPecibaccoT to- -

"-- Biblical ".Recorder It is repor- -ted that Dr. Pritchard lost a box nf .:.
sermons while on his ,way to KentucW

..We hrrne the rcnort- - in trii -
blessings, of . a temporal nature rnnUi
fallJiim..-:- .

; - uue- -

i --r Rockingham Spirit: The color
ed man, - Chas. - Covington, who woo
cently stabbed near this place by Ike StoT
ner, was living at; last accounts, and hi
pnysiyiau enienams some nope of his ultL
mate recovery. ,

Gpldsboro . Messenger : Whiu
a young man . was carelessly liandlins iin Smith's hardwarepistol store one (W
last week, the weapon was discharged and
sent a bullet through the leg of Mr. MuW
Wilson's pantaloons.

Winstori Leader:- Forsyth coun-
ty shipped 9,633 crajes of green fruit du-

ring the5 past season. v Mr. J. C. Crews,
near this place, has a hen twenty-thre- e

years old, and who Is now, in her old age
caring fora brood of young chickens,

r. MiltQn'r Chronicle: The Rev.
Dr. Harding has been, called : to Augusta
Ky. . and has responded to the call bv nv'.
ing, that town a visit,- - We don't want him
to get so far "off from us, for, as a Divine of
eminence and a man, ne is a great favorite
with everybody. , .. .

I - fetonewall Enterprise: A part of
the machinery tor tne jute mill m be erected
at Vandemere has arrived at that place-an- d

will soon, be put in position. A negro
girl, 'while playing 'near a well on the
premises of an old --colored man residing on

Smith's Creek, last week, lost her balance,
fell in and was drowned. :

Carthage Gazette: More dried
fruit has; been saved in ; this section this
season than for . many years before. The
'peacncrop; especiauy, nas Deen verv
abundant. , 5Mr. .Casander Shields got
shot in the head wniie passing by uoi. w.
B. Richardson's plantation, on McLendon's'

.creek where some boys were out sporting
with a pistol.. It is not considered to be
serious. -

Raleiffb News-- Observer: There
is shown at Williamson & Upchurch's
store' a ;stalk of Cotton .with just 186 bolls
on it. One limb has no less than 25 bolls.
Such cotton would ' make, it is said, three
or four bales to the acre To this date
one thousand North Carolina Railroad con--

struction bonds; of $1,000 each, have been
exchanged at the State Treasury for new
bonds.?;

: .'

Durham , Plant : There are three
hundred! and thirty-fiv-e scholars attending
the graded school, r Mr. J. N. Cheek
had a stroke of paralysis while at the break-

fast table-Monda- morning, and up to this.
: writing has not been able to move or speak.
Mrj Cheek, is. one of oar best citizens.
Mn J.ames.Crews, a prominent citizen of

Oxford, Hi C, died suddenly on Saturday
Of neuralgia of-- s the heart. His death was

; very sudden and unexpected.
' - Charlotte' Observer: Some evil
disposed persons endeavored to wreck Mr.
Henry Behrens! brick machine at Rocking-
ham last Sunday night - They broke a lot

:of shafting and pulleys, cut the belts, and
did a lot of other mean .work. ; They dam-
aged the mftnhfTuj'jn a pflnaidera,Me exteut,
and . it will . costTTMr. Behrens no little
money- - to get everything in order again. .

"' Mr; Arthur Butt, the"young artist has
a new - panorama - which. ; containssjrty .

large pictures, embracing the most lmpoV,

tant and beautiful events of the Old Testa-ment- ..

. - - "
. ; :

. r New, Berne Journal: A series
of meetings are being held this week at
Broad Creek church nnder the ministr-
ations of. Revs.! .J.: and J. B:
Parsons. Several have , made .profession
and the good work still goes on. Miss
Cprinne .Harrison was very much pleased
and surprised, a few days ago, to receive
from Miss ChristinaG; Rossetti, the poetess,
a very graceful and interesting letter.. Some
unknown friend sent Miss Rossetti a copy
of the ' Journal containing a notice of a
representation of one of her poems by Miss

'Harrison's school. - .

' Tbe' followmff ' was adopted at
' . . . . . . .. .a V o A : t i i t ume oenaionai-- - convention recenuy neiu ut

Lumberton:, Whereas, , We regret that our
able and distinguished Senator, Capt. .V.
V. Richardson; has been compelled by pri- -

t tmtAj u naiiit r 1 i,iaLiiiun m i ir.Liir, buu
service of the'eitizehs of the: Fifteenth Sen--atdri-

i .District therefore, be it resolved,
That.the thanks of the citizens of Robeson
and Columbus, in convention assembled,
be returned to him for-- his faithful and eff-
icient services, and for his' able and stroiig
defence of the principles of the Democratic
party, on which js . based all true and safe
government. -- .- :

Tis "."v -- , ' ': " i -

r: - Raleigh 'News- - Observer corres-
pondent from Bethel, Pitt Co., Sept. 16th
saysrYesterday was a gala day and marked
with a white stone in the annals of Bethel.
On Tuesday, for the first time, the engine
on the Seaboard '& Raleigh Railroad ran
into the town. The citizens, to celebrate

(barbecue) to the railroad authorities and
their, friends on yesterday. A large crowd
of exuberant patriots ' from Martin, Pitt
and Edgecombe counties met to partake of
the feast and exchange good will and con-
gratulations With the railroad men. ' Major
H-J-

.' Rogers, Vice President of the Road;
Gen, Lewis, ex-Chi- ef Engineer,; (who first
surveved the rbutef Col. H. D: ; Robinson.
adirectori Capt. Fred. Phillips, the popu-
lar Democratic.candidate for Judge, and

t

many of the most prominent citizens of the
three ; counties:, were present. ; ? Col. Ham-mon- d,

of Bethel, delivered the address of
welcome Id the railroadists and their
friends. - Dorsey Battle, attorney for the
road, by their request, responded. !t .

; - Mt. Airy News : w At ,the show ,

here Tuesday "the seats carehed and precipi-
tated the entire crowd of at least 1,500 peo-

ple, splintered seats, . timbers &c, to the
ground in one heap, amid the wildest ex-
citement;-:- Many ment' women and children
were seriously injured The wife of Sheriff
Taylor had her ankle and ; foot, horribly
mangled.' Mrs. W. A. Bolt was seriously
injured' A Mrs.' Combs - got out with a
flattened; foot. Elder J. D. Draughn was
very - seriously injured about : the body.
Mrs. Thornton, ian. aged - widow lady, re-
ceived, painful .wounds. The wife of R. R- -
f 11 i. i n 1vaiiaway was aiso very painiuiiy murea.
Rebecca Lowry, sister of i the editor of this I

paper, received' very painful bruises. A
child name nnkpown i by 'ns, got its arm
broken.. The wife of our young merchant,
Mr. Frank Armfleld, was also injured. To
give the entire list of wounded would fill
too much space, j u. .

'

" EXPERIENCE THE BEST GUIDE.
The reason ' why women" everywhere use ,

Parkp.r' Gin"ftr Tnni ia Tvwtatioa Himr have
learned by js experience the, best guide-t- hat

this excellent medicine overcomes des-- .

pondency. periodical' headache. f indiges-
tion, pain in the back and kidneys, and
other troubles of J the sex, Home Journal

himself with very great. freedom as
to the Mongrel party the 'Liberal!!
fiasco. .' It will not do far Radical
neophytes to question .Mr, Jenkins's
Radicalism. He is one' of the origi--

nal panel. He trained with Holden
and Kirk in "the campaign against
Dr; Roan and Judge Kerr and Frank
Wiley,- - and Mrs Bow and; the twenty
or thirty other citizens "of 'Caswell
and Alamance, who were' unlawfully
seized in their persons and thrown
into prison under the . special guardi-

anship of the Kirk lambs and Ten
nessee cut-throat- s. Jenkins is sound

in his itadicaiism. 11 is : pame is
thorough. Hei goes the whole Radi-

cal hog,' tall, bristles, snout, hoofs

and chittlings. There is no discount-

ing him. He has served his party most

loyally in twelve or fifteen campaigns
and he proposes to-be.- . loyal and true
in the present campaign. He be-

lieves in placing "on , guard none but
the fire-trie-d and wool-dyed- .: He has
influence among the best men in his
party, and " David's voice will - be
heard. If anything else was lacking
to finish the Liberal humbug in the
West the letter we print elsewhere
will supply it.

" t must be remembered that Mr.
Jenkins was a long time Treasurer of
the State, and that in the midst of
wide-sprea- d demoralization1 "and corT

ruption in the State.he bore " himself

party will read what he says with in- -

terest.
But what a savage blow was that

when he declares that it is the view
"of a large majority of r the Repub-

lican party of this. s State" that the
"hybrid" ticket as he calls it,shall not
be voted for by them. He tells; the
naked, unadorned truth when he says
that this "hybrid " ticket is,attempted
"to be forced upon the Republican
party by the Hevenue and worn-ou- t
broken-down-" Democrats." ; He re-

fers in these complimentary terms to
Mott and Cooper and Ike,the speaker
who kisses the blarney-ston- e every;

morning; and to Folk ' and Clingman
and Leach and Price and Devereux
and Edwards and some of the lesser
but ;; not numerous ; lights. Worn-ou- t

and broken-down!- ": Oh ! save me
from my Radical friend must be the!

feeling of each deserter as ? he , jeadsi
this salutation and welcome from one
of the foremost men of the old party
of Grant and Hayes. . M'rvf Jenkins
says he has received; very many let
ters expressing the ' very views; he
presents. Good, very good

No wonder he is indignarit. ' Has
not, the . Star said time and again
that it was a shame1 ; and an outrage
that the old warriors should .be shut
out apdthe Democratic " deserters

d be taken .into the camp and
made leaders of the Republican
hosts? Has not the Star urged that
it was a great ahd ; 'grpss wrog that
Judge Bynum and Judge Dick, who
have been on the Supreme. Court
Bench, should . be shoved : aside to
give a fellow of .Folk's calibre aihd
inconsistency the nomination for Su
preme Court Judge:, that it ; was a
foul wrong that such men as; Stray
horn, of Orange, and Cozart, of

ranvme, ana lioge narns, ot Yake,
snould be made to take 5 back seats,
and little Tom Devereux, ,a man
with but little ability, and - an old
time Democratic aristocrat, should
be placed in front to lead thej Radi
cai conorts;-- : tnatr-'sucn- - an-- i enemy
to the t negro.,, race as Mr, . Ed
wards is should be foisted upon
the old Reniihlififtrisr .

far7" .Tn7or when
there are so ; many Republican law
yers in that Judicial . District J We
might extend the list somewhai. Mr.
Jenkins sees the ' foul injustice nd
every principle of his honest nature
rises up in indignation and resent-
ment at the attempted wrongi J He
scouts the idea that his party.S'should
be hawked about and prostititftid by
any Democrat mean enough lo sell
himselffor office,1 and he ; proceeds
to deal a severs blow at ' "those mi
pudent revenue officers" Motti the

T -

former prohibitionist, Cooper," the
government ganger, and Ike Young,
the bung-smelle-r, are referred to in
these handsome terms by their, old

j comrade in arms whd stands squarely

J an ne doesinot restrain his language
"Prostituted Democrats" r';pur

chased Democrats" "bought Demo
crats"-pthes-e are the descriptive ti-

tles employed' by one of the most
reputable and .useful leaders in the
Republican party.- - This shows, pre
cisely in what light the conduct . of

J Clingman and? Leach of Folk and
I Edwards, is regarded by the Vonest

o7 leiegrapu w iuium um.j ......
--Philadelphia, September 18.--T- he Itf--

surance Company of jxortn America n as
been victimized by its stock" transfer clerk,
named Alfred Rogers, to - the r amount of
$25,000. Rogers raised stock certificates
after issuance, and borrowed money upon
the raised certificates. The ' proceeds were
absorbed in speculations in mining stocks.
Rogers has . been arrested nd i held uia
$5,000.. . ... . T '

It is reported that Phipps, the defaulting
Almshouse Superintendent, has been cap-

tured in Canada, and preparations td extra-
dite him are in progress, j ;

Dr. Longstreet, of Darby, Melville's
family physician, and Dr. Bartlesou, to-da- y

gave a certificate of insanity in the case of
Mrs, Melville, the wife - of . Chief Engineer
Melville; and the unfortunate lady has been
placed in Norristown Insane Asylum.' Her
children accompanied her to the Asylum
and then returned to . their home. Chief
Melville has telegraphed , for his sister in
New York, who will hereafter take care of
his home and - his children. These:. events
have interrupted preparations for a grand
reception ia Washington to Melville and
his companions. , J

;

Missouri:
Collision of Freight Trains In a Rail

road Tunnel Cars and Iocomotlve
"

(Bnrned.
't . By Telegraph to the Morning StarT

St. Lotns, i September 18. Two freight
trains collided in a tunnel near Kirkwood,
on the Missouri,Pacific Railroad, Saturday;
wrecking both trains and slightly injuring
a couple of the crew. "The cars took fire
and burned furiously inside the tunnel.' A
fire engine was sent from here last night

the . flames. The damage is esti-- j

mated at $50,000. About" thirty cars,.seve-t- ,

ral of them lumber-lade- n, and a large loco4
.motive were destroyed by the fire and the,
walls of the ' tunnel , badly damaged by the.
beat. It will take several days to get the
track and tunnel in working order.- -

"

3
'. XEjr OEK. ... ;

Democratic Clans Assembling at Syran
ense . for . the State - Convention He- -;

publican Convention ; In Session at;
Saratoga Folder Secures the JToml--'

nation. . , - '
' JBy Telegraph to the" Morning Star.l

'

i

New York, September - 20.! Delegates!
from Democratic parties in this city left
for Syracuse, this 'morning: to ; attend- - the
State Convention. The county Democracy!
number about' 400 and Tammany Hall!
about 500 men j the latter with JohnKelleyi

-, SiPiTYV!!1 J5inlpmhor 91 Tho T?oriK-- t
lican Convention met here, to-da- y. The-firs- t

x

test of strength was on the selection of
chairman and resulted in the

choice of ex-Sta- te Senator E. L. Madden,;
a x oiger ' man, ' by a vote of 251 to ' 243.
After committees were appointed ' a recess
was taken until 3 o'clock. . , . ,f , r ;

I

. Senator Madden was .made permanent;
cuairman, and after the organization was
completed, the" convention - ;' proceeded5 at
once . to nominations, :: and the following
persons were placed in nomination; Secre-
tary Folger, Gov. Cornell, Jas. W. Wads- -

worth, John H. Starin, and John C. 'Rob--'

inson. . The- - first ballot resulted Folger
223, Cornell 180, Wadsworth 69, Starin 19, j

Robinson 6., Necessary .to a choice 249. :

The. result was received without any.
and. the Conveniion settled

down for another ballot ? While the second i

ballot t waa tin progress changes of votes:
were made from all the other candidates to
Folger and Cornell, Finally, Wadsworth 's
name was withdrawn;, and Folger seenred
tne nomination. . - - - ,

- MASSACHUSETTS.

Democratic State ConventlonEt. . F.
Butler Nominated for Governor-Fa-tal

Rallrod Collision.
rBv Telegraph to the Morning Star.l ' "1

Boston, September 19. The Democratic
State Convention met " here to-da-y ' and
nominated Gen. B. F.- - Butler for Governor
by an unanimous vote: - The ticket was
then ? completed, nominating the following;
canuiuaies, amiu greai appiauss: iit. uoy...

Sam. W. Bowermahi of Pittsfield; Secre-
tary of State D. N. Skillings, of Win-
chester: Treasurer and Receiver General
.Wm. jA. Hodges, of , Quincy;; Auditorr-- -
jonn i'. sweeny, of Lawrence; Attorney
General Geo. F. Very, of Worcester. '

The second resolution of the platform
contained a clause . favoring woman suf-
frage. This was made the subject of con
siderable discussion, and Was eliminated by
a close vote. .

' - ;' ;
i

. GreenpteU), September 19 A collision
occurred to-da- y near Zoar Station, on the
"Troy & Greenfield Itailroad, between two
freight trains. One conductor, one, brake-ma- n

and one fireman were killed, and both
trains were totally wrecked. The accident
was caused by the disobedience of orders.
'Worcester; September 20. The. Re
publican State Convention met here to-da- y. ,1

xne committee on Permanent Organiza-
tion Unanimously: reported, the, name of
Senator G. F. Hoar for President, witli the
usual list of officers. ' On announcement of
Hoar's name' there 1 was considerable ap-
plause, and some person in, the-rea- of the
hall shouted, "He voted' for the'- - River and
Harbor bill,? arid ' then followed a scene of
confusion and some excitement, rf: In the
course of his speech upon taking Uie chair,
which was quite',-- a lengthy review of the
progress ' of the. RepubUqan ' party,! Hoar
said: '.There are still States in the South
where honest elections are .unknown. f But
the accession of the great commonwealth of
Virginia to the ranks of the States who, in
the language of her valiant leader mean
hereafter to have every ; ballot freely cast
and fairly counted, to provide education at
the public Cost for all their people,' and to
obliterate every distinction- - from politics,
has broken, I trust forever, the ranks of the
solid South. .There are some things in the
attitude of the party now. dominant

that I wish were otherwise;! believe
they will be Otherwise under; the- - influence
of the new associations and demands of ah
enlightened self-intere- But the face of
Virginia j is! toward . the morning.;, s!The
emancipation of the greatest of the States"!
of the South from the, fetters' ipf "jbourbon
rule is. in my judgment.'"? the 'most import
tant political event which has ' taken place
in this country since the"! adoption of. the
fifteenth amendment. ! - . r rV", 4

On an informal ballot Robt. R. Bishop
was nominated for Governor the;; vote
standing Bishop 673, CrapO 504. r J.This
vote was afterwards ' declared formal ' and
Bishop's nomination was then made, .unani-
mous. Oliver Ames was ' nominated .for
Lt. Governor, Henry B. Pierce for Secre-
tary of State, and Charles Py Ladd for At-
torney General. . , . .

'--m s-- :v'.",N"

The Democrats of the Tenth Districi of
Tennessee, nominated i Casey Young- - for
Congress. . , ... ,,

On tne Bis Ocean Steamers. -- '

Travellers to Europe know that a great
ocean steamer is a world in itself , with pro-
vision against every disaster that can hap-
pen, from shipwreck to There
are some people who have sea-sickne- ss so
badly that they .wish shipwreck would end
their : sorrows. If they have a bottlo ofPerry Davis's Pain Killer with them,;
and will put a few drops in a glass of water
they will be astonished at the relief it gives
Captain Foss, of Goldsboro.who has sailed
the ocean, for many years, says he will never
put to sea without a supply of i PaisKiller.

the twenty-fourt-h line of the Craven I

- cotfntv statement makes the itaa--

icaUax'levy of 1878 only $4,307.48.

; It should read "

$43,307.48. In the
same, and the next paragraphs, the

'lwords "levied" and "levy," in place

of '.'collected" and "collection'?would

;be "precisely accurate.; Sometimes

there is a slight difference between
the levy and the collection. .'

Ho w" is this ? The Census men
' have been 'giving the population of
North ; Carolina for Jane 1880 at 1,--'

399,750 a little less you see than
1,400,000. Yesterday we received
Census Bulletin No. 296 and lo ! the
population of our State is announced
to be 1,638,058. This is V big error
no' doubts and the census men should
correct it. - They put the. whites at
1,028,756, and the colored at 609,302.

If our population is as large as that
let us know it. s .

'-- Under seven years of Radical rule
in South Carolina : $14,840,000, was
collected for State and County taxes.
This , was an average of $2,120,000
each year. Under ' four years of
Democratic rule $6,973,000 was col-lect- ed

for State and County taxes
' an average of $1,743,250 or $376,750
"for each year. In four years the
Democrats saved to the tax-paye- rs

$1,507,000. And so it was in North
"!TrklIni

- Senator Saulsbury, in a spe6n at
- Wilmington, Delaware, handled the
Radical party, with naked hands. He'
arraigned it fors efforts to cen-

tralize the government; for its des-

potic bayonet rule in the Southern
States; for its reckless extravagance
in the expenditure of public money,
and for laving? heavy internal taxes
which he stated the Republican party
contended was a prerogative of the
majority.'

,. , They say Gen. Xeach is studying
Lawrence Sterne's "Tristram - Shan-

dy." He is committing to memory
that awful .curse, and he means to
pour it out on all Democratic editors
who. excite his wrath and vulgarity.
He is the only man who ever lived
in North Carolina who could repeat
the Shandyan curse with gusto and
without a blush. ;

Melville, the engineer of the Jean-nett- e

is back and has been welcomed
home, but he is a bad egg we appre-
hend. At any rate, he has deserted
his wife and .children according to
the Philadelphia JPress. ' If true, is it
not a strange Providence that such a
fellow was spared and men like De
Long and Ambler were lost?

There are 6,632,549 negroes in the
United States and 6,679,944 foreign
born. There are nearly six times as
many native whites as negroes or
lunikiiers. . v

Old Ben Butler is the Democratic "7 the old Radical flag.
nominee for Governor of Massachu- - urer Jenkins is evidently indignant
setts. "An ounce of civet, good
apothecary.".

. The negroes in the big black Dis-
trict in South Carolina are beginning
to talk of having one of , their own
color, ..Why not ? '

DORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE
for Nevousness, iNDiGEsnoir. Send to
theRumford Chemical Works, Providence,
tt. L. forpamplet. Mailed free. f


